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Blog: http://therevelationofjesuschristgodson.blogspot.com/ 

 

1Corinthians 13:1-3 “Though I speak with the tongues of men and of angels 
(speaking in tongues) and have not CHARITY (coming into that fullness and 
abiding relationship in Father God and His Son Jesus Christ) I am become as 
a sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal (a hollow sound with no substance of 
the fullness of the light, life, and the love of God to go with it.)   
 And though I have the gift of prophecy, and understand all mysteries, 
and all knowledge: and though I have all faith, so that I could remove 
mountains, and have not charity (not coming into that fullness and abiding 
relationship with Father God and His Son Jesus Christ), I am nothing. 
 And though I give all my goods to feed the poor, and though I give 
my body to be burned (into ashes), and have not CHARITY (that holy and 
first love relationship with Father God and His holy child Jesus Christ), It 
profits me nothing.    
 When people burn their lives out for the causes that they feel 
important to them, and they do it in their own strength until they literally 
burn themselves out: It is so sad that they are not abiding in the power of 
God's Holy Spirit.  If we are honest with ourselves I think most all of us, at 
one time or another, may all have been there: Even as the fire of God’s Holy 
Spirit went out in the lives of the foolish virgins in Matthew 25:1-13.  
Our relationship with the Father and with His Son Jesus Christ carries 

more value than anything else!   
 Before you read through the rest of 1Corinthians 13:4-13 let’s take a 
look at one of the Keys that will help us to enter into having a proper 
Relationship with Father God and the Revelation of Jesus Christ His Son.  
In Revelation 14:12-15 we read: “Here is the patience of the saints; here 
are they that keep the commandments of God (The greatest 
commandment is to love the Lord our God with all our heart soul mind and 
strength and our neighbour, even as we love our own selves.) They keep the 
commandments of God (what the voice of God’s Holy Spirit speaks to 
them) and (they have) the Faith of Jesus Christ.   
 13 And I heard a voice from heaven saying unto me (to each one of 
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us), Write, Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord from hence forth 
[they are entering into the crucified life: a life of total submission (yielded-
ness), abandonment and dependence (trusting in God’s love, life and light) to 
help carry them through]: Yes, they die in the Lord from henceforth says 
the Holy Spirit of God, THAT THEY MAY REST FROM THEIR OWN 
LABOURS; AND THEIR WORKS (Initiated by the Voice [John 10:1-16] 
and the Power of God’s Holy Spirit) DO FOLLOW THEM.    
 14 And I looked, and saw a WHITE CLOUD (The cloud of true 
witnesses filled with all the righteousness of Father God in them) And 
sitting upon that glorious white cloud I saw One like unto the Son of 
man, having on his head a GOLDEN CROWN (crowned with the fullness 
of God’s Life, Light and Love: they are filled with the power and authority 
of Father God manifested in the flesh in them - “Being even as Jesus unto 
the people”) and in His hand was a sharp sickle.  
 15 And another angel came out of the Temple of God, crying with 
a loud voice to him that sat upon the cloud,  Thrust in your sickle and 
reap for the time is come for you to reap; for the harvest of the earth is 
ripe.  And he that sat upon the cloud (Jesus Christ of Nazareth), thrust 
in his sickle into the nations of the earth and the earth was reaped.”   
Verses 17-20 describe the winepress of the wrath or anger of God, as a 
warning: and also 2 Thessalonians 1:2-12 both encouragement and warning! 
 Jesus told us no man knows the time or the hour except the Father: 
and in Revelation chapter 3:1-6 we are also told that if we do not watch and 
pray we will not know the hour that he is going to come upon us.  Landing 
us right into Matthew 25:1-12 and also Matthew 13:36-58; as well as 
Matthew 24:27-51 and also Luke 21:25-27  and 28-38.  Also please note 
Psalms 50:1-6, and verses 22-23 & Revelation 22:1-7. Love, from the 
Revelation of Jesus Christ  
 "We never resemble our Father in Heaven more than when we love 
someone that is hard to love." This all comes through the power of God's 
Holy Spirit: The natural mind of man does not understand the things of God: 
we can only understand the things of God through the anointing of God's 
Holy Spirit speaking into our heart, mind and soul making the Word of God 
the Living and Abiding Word of God dwelling and living within each one of 
us! I make reference here to all of 1Corinthians chapter 2.   
 

Our dependence must be in the Lord at all times!   
The humility of a child must be in us. 
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Regarding the Coming Anti-Christ?  And what does the 
teachings of Jesus and the Apostles say regarding this?   

  
 One of the more recent teachings that has come forth is by a man who 
was born in what was Jordanian territory before 1967: but is today a part of 
the West Bank and also part of Israel.  Some one recently asked us if we 
have heard of Walid Shoebat?  And yes we have: 
  

 Martha and I have enjoyed Walid Shoebat’s teachings very much 
because he exposes the foolishness of people in the western world trying to 
constantly find out who the Anti-Christ is when that man of sin is much 
closer to home with each one of us than most people even realize: especially 
when we do not submit our hearts and lives to God properly or live very, 
very close to Him.  We have Walid Shoebat’s DVDs: and it is very clear that 
when Christians are looking at the world and looking for the Anti-Christ to 
appear they are not looking for Jesus to appear to be Lord and King having 
ultimate Ruler-ship in their lives, and neither are they watching and praying 
that they may be able (or be accounted worthy) to escape all the things that 
are coming on the face of the whole earth.”  We are to behold His Glorious, 
Wonderful and Lovely face and not the face of the earth, (Luke 21:15-17 
and 34-37) and this is the only way we will be able to escape all the things 
that are coming on the face of the whole earth.  It is all packaged in 
KNOWING FATHER GOD AND ALLOWING GOD’S HOLY SPIRIT AND OUR 
LORD JESUS CHRIST TO BE TRULY LORD IN EVERY AREA OF OUR LIFE.  
“My sheep know Me (Jesus) and I know them, they hear my voice and 
they follow (after) Me.” John 10:1-18.  
  
 Walid teaches that Islam is the Antichrist but even Islam is only one of 
the many Antichrists.  If we stay focussed on all that Jesus preached and 
taught and all that the apostles preached and taught - we will not go off 
track: Because even in Jesus days and in the Apostle's days there already 
were many antichrists (false leaders) and that simply meant they had - things 
in their lives that were against the anointing of Christ and with their false 
teachings leading the people of God astray. When people allow things into 
their lives that keep them from serving Jesus properly the way they need to 
they actually allow an antichrist spirit (things that are against Christ) to rule 
and reign in their lives. Sin, lust for money, power to glorify the self nature 
or the sin nature in man instead of glorifying Father God and His Son Jesus. 
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 The greatest sins for Christians is not loving God with all the heart 
soul mind and strength: and our neighbour as our own self. When we do not 
put God first and Jesus first we do not have to look far to realize that God's 
wants to share with us the fullness of His Love, life and light: that we may 
overcome every hindrance and sin - that would otherwise separate us from 
the Love of God. Why do you think the Lord has dealt so very seriously in 
my own heart and life over the years. Now that I am older (and getting older 
still) and have nothing else to live for - I am trusting that my focus and 
everything I live for will be for Him and in Him. Not trying to be religious, 
just trying to encourage you as well. I don't need any more lickings and 
death bed experiences. (And I have had some bad ones - 3 X the past 12 
years!)  We are all called and need to come into THE FULLNESS of the 
relationship that Father God and His Son Jesus Christ desire to share with 
us: Until in Him we truly live and move and have our beings.  JESUS PLUS 
NOTHING (in us or emptied of self PLUS JESUS) is EVERYTHING!  Let 
us allow the Holy Spirit of God to truly transform us and to change us into 
His likeness and into His image! Love and blessings. - HAVE A GOOD 
DAY!  
 
Love and Blessings from Feeding the Hungry - Global Ministries  
You may download Free E-Book on line at:  www.feedingthehungry.ca  
 

To order books regarding “The Way of the Cross and the Crucified Life  
In The Book Called The Revelation of Jesus Christ”  

Revelation - Volume One 
As well as  

Revelation - Volume Two - “And We Shall See His Face”  
Please contact Feeding the Hungry Global Ministries.   

We are in this only for the Glory of God, and because we love God’s people  
and nothing else! 

There are many other books and booklets available 
 

It is time that the truth is being told, the way Jesus Christ and the way  
The First Century Apostles of Jesus Christ taught and preached it! 

For upcoming meetings please visit Website: 
www.feedingthehungry.ca  

 

Or Contact: 604 870 0472 

http://www.feedingthehungry.ca/
http://www.feedingthehungry.ca/

